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last our gallant , but unfortunate
old hero , General Grant , has been
placed on the retired list.

THE first official act of Secretary of
War Endicott was the signing of the
commission appointing General Gran ton
the retired list.-

IP

.

the amount of advertising done by
the New Zealander in the Orleans Press
is an index of the quality of "budge"
consumed by its editor, Bro. Cleaver's ca-

pacity
¬

might well be rated "unlimited. "

TllE Dakota legislature "has passed
the bill'removing the capital from Bia-

marck
-

to Pierre. Whether the gover-

nor
¬

has vetoed it as expected , we have
not heard. With a refinement of cruel-

ty
¬

, the movers have commenced proceed-

ings
¬

against some of the solid men of
Bismarck for bribing honest legislators
to vote against removal-

.A

.

GOOD old Pennsylvania deacon has
caused the arrest of a number of young
people , alleging that they did their
courting while the services were in. pro-

gress
¬

; that they sang too loud and
prayed too loud , with the idea of ridi-

cule

¬

, and not with the serious and well

meaning worship of God. The result of
the test case wall be eagerly anticipated !

THE editor of the Holdredge Repub-

lican

¬

takes the genial * "Topics" of the
State Journal to task about the latter's
views on the question of Grammar.

But Bro. Thomas , for a "foolish weak ¬

ness" and "astonishing depth of ignor-

ance

¬

/ ' think you not that Gal. is withal
worthy of emulation- -even in putting
things grarnrnatically-
style.

- -and in beautiful
.

THE women of Philadelphia have
opened a skating rink of their own , to

which no male creatures will be admit¬

ted. They will not have much fun , but
they will silence the stem voice of their
pastors. After they have learned to
skate well in their own rink they can

" * " . surreptitiously visit the others from
time to time and astonish them with
their accomplished whirling.-

IT

.

has been proven in the six days
skate-as-you-please race recently had in
New York that an able bodied man can
get over a thousand miles of soft maple
flooring inside of two Sundays. This
is within about two hundred miles of

*
the iest effort of the byciclists. But
while the bycicle expert can really make
some use of his accomplishment in trav-

elling
¬

long and far without paying his
fare on the rail , the expert roller ska-

ter
¬

is of no use to the world or himself
after he has done his best. Outside of
the rink his art avails him nothing.

VAN BUREN was the only man ever
elected President before the present in-

cumbent
¬

who had not served as a volun-

teer
¬

in the defense of his country, or,

during awar had not been holding a
high civic or diplomatic position equally
as useful. Washington , Madison and
Monroe were revolutionary soldiers.
The elder Adams was our minister to
various European countries during the
struggle and accomplished great things
by his strategy. Jefferson was a lead-

ing
¬

member of congress and also a dip ¬

lomat. John Q. Adams was a boy dur-

ing
¬

the revolution and a minister abroad
during the war of 1812. Jackson , Tay-

lor
¬

and Grant were the great soldiers
of the war of 1812 , the war with Mexico
and the civil war , respectively, while
Pierce , Hayes and Garfield were gener-
als

¬

in the army. Polk , Buchanan and
Lincoln were volunteers in "their young-
er

¬

days and saw service.
When Van Buren ran for President

there was an attempt made by his friends
to show that he was a member of a home
guard or something during the war of
1812 , but it didn't stick. He staid at
home to hold small offices and save his
carcass. So with Stephen G rover. He-

rras an able-bodied young man during
the rebellion , but he waited for the

draft and when it came he hired a sub-

stitute
¬

who departed. Still perhaps he

represents a good many of the rank and

file of the party that elected him in this

matter. But he wouldn't risk his skin

for hid country , ,aud was doing nothing

in the meantime but educate himself as-

a ward politician. Of course it will be-

snid that Mr. Blaine did not enlist.

However , he did yeoman's service in-

congress. . He was not a dead-head like

PJeveland.--State Journal.

RED WILLOW.I-
t.

.

. It. Randall , Itn. Ajrent : Dear Sir In an-

swer
¬

to your request , 1 will make a statement
of my success at fanning since I cumo to Neb¬

raska. I came from Hamilton county , Ohio
(Cincinnati ), Nov. 301875. I settlcd in Buffalo
county and raised two crops on a rented farm.
1 baa 7. I then homesteaded in Red Willow
count1879. . r now own 260 acres of land with
living water ,' timber , good buildings , orchard
young and growing flno , small fruit bearing1
well , osugo hedge around orchard , tame grass ,

timothy , red clover , and alfalfa, all doing well-
.I

.

have a farm fenced with barbed wire , a fine
mill site on Ked Willow creek. The value of-

my land and Improvements , 5.500 ; 8 head of
horses , 58 head graded cattle , Short Horns and
Hercfords , hogs and farming implements , the
total value of which is 4000. Total 9000. In
ten years my seven dollars has grown to this
amount. My crop this year is 4 acres wheat ,

ICO bushels ; corn 20 acres , 1,000 ; oats , 4acres ,

200 bushels ; potatoes 14 acres , 1,400 bushels ; 3

acres sorghum ; I cut 200 tons prairlo hay ,

raised 7 varieties potatoes. This is a good
country for a poor man. 'Yours Respectfully.

J. F. HJLU ,

Red Willow T. O. , Hed Willow county , Neb.

Dear Sir I send you as requested , a state-
ment

¬

of my success as a farmer since I came
to Nebraska. I moved from Kuox county ,

Mlsspurl , in 1879 , and hud 600. I'now own a
section of good land worth H3.000 ; 8 head hor-

ses
¬

, $1,000 ; cattle , .',300 ; hogs , and present
crop worth $1,300 ; total f10900. My crop this
year raised amounted to : Wheat 25 acres , G25

bushels ; corn 00 acres , 4,500 bushels ; oats 10

acres , 400.bushelspotatoes , one-half acre , 100

bushels ; millet 40 acres , 160 tons. It is a good
state to follow agricultural pursuits and stock
raising , and any industrious , saving man can
make money. Yours Respectfully ,

WILLIAM M. NUTT ,

Indianolii , lied Willow County , Neb.

Dear Sir I came to Nebraska in 1874 , and had
when I came 600. I now own 13 head of hor-

ses

¬

, 20 head of cattle , 45 head of hogs , one-half
section of land , wagons and farming tools
worth altogether clear of what I owe , SO.OOO.

I came to Red Willow county In 1889. Most of
what I am worth I have made since that time.
This is the healthiest and best country for a-

poorman that I have found. My crop for 18S4-

is as follows : Wheat 40 acres , 690 bushels ;

corn 52 acres , 2,080 bushels ; rye 15 acres , 375

bushels ; oats 10 acres , 400 bushels ; potatoes 1

acre , 150 bushels ; millet20 acres , 80 tons.
Yours Respectfully ,

W. W. DUNHAM ,

Stoughton , Red Willow County , Nob.

Dear Sir 1 came from Shelby county , 111. ,

in March , 1S75 , and settled mRcd Willow coun-

ty
¬

, Nebraska. I had about 4900. I am now
worth about t3000. and have raised the follow-
ing

¬

crop this year : Wheat 10 acres , 300 bush-

els

¬

, worth *300 ; corn 90 acres , 2,700 bushels ,

worth J1.300 ; potatoes one-fourth acre , 20

bushels , worth 8 ; total 1,608.-

S.

.

. W. STILGEBAUEK ,

Daubury , Hed Willow County , Nebraska.

Dear Sir I carac from Poweshiok county
lown , in the spring of 1879. I had $300 when I-

got. here. I have now 340 acres , worth at least
$5,000,3 horses , 13 head cattle , and 6 hogs. My
crop this year consisted of 15 acres wheat : IOC

bushels ; corn 15 acres , COO bushels ; one-half
acre of potatoes , 50 bushels ; 6 acres of millet
15 tons. I am satisfied with my six years la-

bors

¬

in Nebraska. YourP Respectfully ,

WM. E. WIKDHUHST ,

Indianola , Red willow County , Nebraska.

Dear Sir I send you a statement of my suc-

cess

¬

at farming since I came to Nebraska. I
came from Pierce county , Wisconsin , in May ,

1873. I had about 1500 in value invested in 2

mules , 1 cow , wagon , and harness. I now own
320 acres of land , have a timbor-claim , and a
lease on one section of school land which is
fenced , with dwelling house and wind mill
worth ?1000. I have 11 head of horses inclu-
ding

¬

two colts ; 100 head cattle , and 15 hogs. I
consider my property worth JU130. I raised
1,000 bushels corn on old ground , 245 bushels
on sod iiround , 200 bushels rye , 200 bushels po-

tatoes

¬

; cut 50 tons wild hay andsowed20 acres
millet. Threshed20bushels seed from2 acres.

had but 57 acres in cultivation.
Yours Respectfully ,

FRANK FIUTSCH ,

Indianola , Red Willow County , Nebraska.

Dear Sir When I came to Nebraska , in 1872 ,

it was from Jones county , Iowa. After I got
my homestead entered , I had 1 span of horses ,

wagon , and 1 cow , and 25 cents in money. This
was my start. I now own my homestead , all
the farming implements needed for raising
crops. I think the soil is equal to the soil of-

Iowa. . I now consider my land property worth
2000. I raised in 1884 the following crop :

Wheat 18 acres , 330 bushels ; corn 27 acres , 1230

bushels ; broom corn,40acres,7tons ; potatoes ,

50 bushels. N. D. BLAKELr ,

Indianola , Red Willow County , Neb.

Dear Sir I send you a statement of my suc-

cess
¬

at farming since I came to Nebraska I
came from Shelby county , Illinois , in March *

1875. I had 1900 when I came here. I have
not been able to work myself on account of
disability received in the army. " My children
have made all we have. I would not take
$8,000 for what I own now. Others have done
much better than I have. I know men in this
neighborhood who came here about the sa.mo
time I did , that have made more money than
I have made. I raised this year the following
crop : Wheat 19 acres , 380 bushels ; corn 100

acres , 4,000 bushels ; barley 2 acres,40 bushels ;

rye20 acres , 400 bushels ; millet20 acres,2 tons
per acre worth f4 per ton ; wild hay 50 tons per
aero worth S3 per ton.

Yours Respectfully ,

, S. W. STILO.EBAUER ,

Danbury, P. O. , Red Willow County , Neb.

/ Dear Sir I came from Jennings county , In-

diana
¬

, and settled in Nebraska in 1874. I had
$GO in money , and one span small mules. I
lave farmed successfully for the lost seven

years. I now own 400 acres good laud. I con-

sider
¬

it worth 5000. I raise grain and stock ,

and make hogs a specialty. I prrazo them on
alfalfa, and feed well on grain. I find farming
200 per cent easier here than in Indiana. I
raised this year the following crop : Wheat 10

acres , 200 bushels ; corn 70 acres , 2,100 bushels ;

rye 30 acres. 7&0 bushels ; potatoes 1 acre. 200-

bushels. . If this statement will be any benefit
to you or any one who is looking for a home
in Red Willow county , they can call on me and
I will give them more extended evidence.

Yours Respectfully ,

J. C. ASHTOJT,

Danbury , Red Willow County , Nebraska.

THE Philadelphia Times suggests
that "Uncle Sam buy the Mammoth

Cave and use it as a rat hole in which to

drop the surplus silver dollars. ' ' Uncle

Sam can just distribute a few of those
"cart wheels" in this section , if his de-

positories

¬

overflow so extensively. 4

Mn. FRANK JONES of Now Hamp-

shire

¬

is reported an perfectly satisfied

with the advertisement afforded hi*

beer, and therefore refused the naval

portfolio. Mr. Jones brews anually
enough beer to float the United States
navy , not to mention the temperance

element of New Hampshire , including
Bill Chandler.

THE editor of the Cambridge Monitor

recently made use of the word dude ,

and other choice epithets , in connection

with a young man of that burg , for

which he was compelled to make public

apology in addition to being choked.

And a public long since weary of a
word in current use by every chump of
limited vocabulary , stands with uncov-
ered

¬

head and with one accord call that
young man blessed.

LAMAR is the old Koman of the cab ¬

inet. Spelled out in full his name
reads "Lucius Quintus Curtius La-

mar.
-

. " But he probably hasn't heard
his name in full for a good many years

not since his maternal ancestor used
to summon him to come in and make
the acquaintance of her most robust
slipper.-

AKE

.

YOU MADE miserable by IncllKestkm , Con
stlpatlon , Dizziness , Loss of Appetite, Ye'low Skin
Stilloh'B Vltallzcr ia positive Cure.-

1'OK

.

DYSPEPSIA and Liver complaint , you have a
printed guarantee on every bottle of Shtlou's Vltal-
Izer

-
It never falls to cure.

THE Ilev. Gro. H. Thayer , of Bourbon , Ind , says
"Both myself and wife ow? our lives to SHILOHS
CONSUMPTION CUKE. "

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure will
give Immediate relief. Price 10 cts. , SO cts. and $1

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a positive cur
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.-

A

.

NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle e-

Shlloh'B Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.-

SHILOH'S

.

I.URE will Immediately relieve Croup
Whooping cough and Bronchitis-

."HACKMETACK"

.

a lasting and fragrant perfume
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by S. L. Green druggist , McCook , Xe-

b.WR

.

ARK NOW

A FINE LINE O-

FSPRIEG * GOODS

I-

NQLOTHINGl
* *** ** AN D iwiww

FURNISHING GOODS.- : -

Come in and see our elegant line o-

fFII2E WORSTED

AND

FANCY PLAID SUITS.-

A

.

FINE LINE O-

FHATSIN ALL STYLES

JUST RECEIVED.-

We

.

Imvo the finest.assortment of poods over
shown in Western Nebraska.

LOW PRIGRSI-
S OUR SPECIALTY.

Come and Inspect Our
Goods even if you do not wish to bu-

y.E.M.BRIGKEYfCO

.

MAIN AVH. ,

McCook , Nebraska.
COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

McCook

.

, Neb. , March 2d , 1SS5.
Complaint having: been entered at this office

by Edgar W. Lewis against John F. Dean for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 991 , dated
August 9th , 18S4 , upon the northwest quarter
section 23, township 2 north , range 26'' west , in-
Hed Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 9th day of April , 1885 , at 1 o'clock , P.-

M.
.

. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged abandonment.
40 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

L'

.

. B. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nob. , March 10th. 1S3. > .

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Ellas Conrad against Henry A. Hanlcin for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 1054 , dated
at McCook , Nebraska , August a9th , 1884. upon
the northeast quarter of section 25 , township
i , nortn of range 30 west , in Hed Willow coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; the said parties are herebysum-
moned

-
to appear nt this office on the 13th day

of April , 1885 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
ind furnish testimony coucerningsaid alleged
abandonment-

.il
.

C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.

0. S. LAND OFFICE-
AlcUook

-
, Neb. . February 2d , I8S5.

Complaint having boon entered utthis office
by Fleming M. Graham against Orvllle O. IJut-
ton for failure to comply with law as to Tim ¬

ber-Culture Entry 1011 , dated at North Plutte ,
Nob. , September 19th , 1879 , upon the southwest
quarter section 22 township 2 north , range 28-
west.. In Hed Willow county. Nob. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging : that said Orvillc 0. Button has fulled-
to plant to trees , tree seeds or cuttings during'
the years ending- September 19th , HJ& : , 1883 und
18S1. any part of said land ; neither 1ms he at
anytime since the duto of his entry up to the
present time cultivated any part of said land ,
or planted any part of said land to trees , tree
seeds or cuttings , and that said laud is wholly
abandoned by said claimant ; thu said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this ollieo-
on the 15th day of April , Ib85 , at 1 o'clock , P-
.M.t

.
to respond and furnish testimony concern-

Ing'
-

said alleged failure.
40 G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PSOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , Nun. , I

March 4th , 18S5. )
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Died notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim ,
und that said proof will bo mude before Kcgis-
ter

-
or lleceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,

April 25th , 1865. vte : Ellas It. Harmon , D. S-

.ftii
.

) , for the northeast quarter section 1 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 31 west. Ho names the
fellowiug witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : E. W. Van Horn , H. II. Easterday. James
Patterson and O. F. Cain , all ef McCook. Neb.

41 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OITICK AT MCCOOK , NKII. , i

March 10th. 1W5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 17th , ISSTi , viz : Henry C. Jacobs , Home-
sfead

-
Entry 1274 , for the northwest quarter of

section 28 , township' ', , north of range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
said land , viz : Silas H. Colvin , Vance McMan-
igal.

-

. William Hamilton and Arnold Angel , all
of McCook , Nebraska.

41 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAKH

.

OFFICK AT Mct'ooic , NIK.: , t
February Uth. W . f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice of her intention
to maku final proof in support of her claim
and that said proof will be made before Regis
tcr or Iteceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday
April Cth , Ib85 , viz : Agnes Walker , former !}
Agnes McKillip , Homestead Entry 2141 , fo
the north \ -' southeast y and southeast J.
southeast Ji section 0 und southwest J south-
west M section 10. township 0 north , range U-

west. . She mimes the following witnesses t
prove her continuous residence upon , ani
cultivation of, said land , viz : M. H. Coon
W. J. McKillip and W. P. Campbell , of TJiorn-
burg. . Neb. , and. Frank Scvenker , of McCook
Neb. 37. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKB. . )

March 4th , 18tC. . f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has flled notice of his intentior-
to make tinal proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

April 17th , 1885 , viz : Elmer F. Shcppard , D. S
1125 , for the southeast quarter of section 21
township 2 north , range 20 west. He mime :

the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : William Uloomer. Hiram DJrl. D-

Blukc and Alex. Johnson , all of McCook. Neb
4'' ) G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCI ooic , NEB. ,
February 9th , 1S , 5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make flnul proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Nsb , on Monday
March 3.th , 1885 , vi/ : Philip H. Lambaoh , IX-

S. . 2i4. for lot 5, section 2(5( and lot 2 section 35
township 3 north , range 30 west. He name :

the follow ing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Luman N. Howe. Andrew Carson
Perry McManigal and Charles J. Suitor , all o-

McCook , Nebraska.
37 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKB. , i.
February 2d , 1885 f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make Ilnal proof in supportof his claim
and that said proof will be made before Keg-
ister

-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday
March 20th , 1885 , viz : Charles Schlutsmeier.-
D.

.

. S. 243 , for the southwest quarter section 17 ,
township 2 north , range 28 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : William Dubarko , Ernest Fuller ,

Ernst Neumun and A. B. Fuller, all of Indian
ola. Neb. 3(5( G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCootc. NIH.: ,
February 2d. 18S5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settlers have tiled notice of their inten-
tion to make linul proof in support of their
claims , and that said proofs will be made be-

fore
¬

Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
Friday. . March 20th , 1885 , viz :

Jacob C. Fonts , Homestead 080 , for the
southeast quarter of section 33, township 2
north , range 28 west.-

Viz
.

: Franklin Weaver , Homestead No. 023
for the southeast quarter of section 32, town-
ship 3 north , range 28 west.

They name the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : James C. LalTerty.
John Tolman. Fleming M. Graham and Hurl-
burt A. Graham , all of Danburr , Neb.

30. G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKU. , I

February 17th , 1885. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make Unal proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
April 3d , 1835. viz : James C. Kane , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 424. for the south H southeast Ji
section 30 , and north ; ; northeast H section 31 ,
township 4 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , vte : John Cnzickcr , John Farrell , Al-
fred

¬

Carter and Matthew J. Hetfe , all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 38 G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , \
February 18th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given fliat the following-
named settler has flled notice of her intention
to make Unal proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
April 4th , 1885 , viz : Lillian M. Uoyle. who fll-

ed
¬

D.S. 304 , for the south Vt southeast < north-
east

¬

H southeast section 0 and northeast ?

southwest J-4 section 10, township 4, north of
range 29 west. She names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Wil-
liam

¬

Doyle. Perry A. Yeast , William T. Ham-
ilton

¬

and Stephen Bowles , all of Box Elder ,
Nob. 38 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i
February 18th. Ib85. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make Unal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April 7th , 1885 , viz : George W. Foster , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 138 , for the northeast quarter of
section l>, township 3, north of range 'M west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : L. B. Stiles , William
Boggs. Philip Weick and George Buwman , all
of McCook , Nebraska.

38 G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

February 25th. 1885. f
Notice is hcroby given that the following-

named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make Ilnal proof in support of his claim ,

md that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturdav ,

April llth , 1885. viz : Mathcw J Heafy , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 254 , for the northwest quarter of
section 5, townships , north of1 range 29 west ,
tie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation of.
said 1 nd , viz : James Kane. James Doyle.
Charles Knioplng and Frank Stockless. all of-

McCook. . Nebraska.
39 G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NEB. , j

Fobruary20th. 18S5. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regi-
serbr

-

Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday.
April 7th. 1885. viz : James W. Williams. Home-
stead

¬

Entry 333i , for the southeast quarter of
section 35 , township 2, north of range 28 west-
.le

.

names the following witnesses to prove
lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion of, said land , viz : Thomas Bennett , I. J-

.'oro
.

and Frank Vore of Bondville , Neb. , and
El. B. Archibald , of McCook. Neb.

39 G. L. LAWS , Register.

GRAND SLAUGHTER

A-
T"PIONEER STORE !

AT ACTUAL COS-

T.WTSilE

.

Is

We have on hand an Immense and Elegant line of
Woolen Goods, Cloaks, Clothing and. Overcoats ti-

Ml

that we will close out at their

ACTUAL COST !

To make room for our Spring Stock.

GENTS AND YOUTHS''

l
((511-

A Large Stock at Astonishingly Low (Price-

s.LADIES'

.

' AND MISSES'

MISSES1-

In

!

this department we have an unusually large and fine
selection , and we will sell them at bed--rock prices.

(Drop in and examine these CLOAKS and
get a handsome garment very cheap.-

WE

.

.1

SELLING OVB-

.At

I

j

ii-

'll

ij

such low figures that everybody should take advantage

of the fact. Call in and see them, and our goods

and prices will surely induce you to buy.

THE LINE

We have the Largest and Most Complete assortment

ever opened out in McCook.

r

CO.CH-

AS.

.

. NOBLE , Manager.


